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LEXINGTON;
J ' . is n rt .t iVaf flfirr.i.iH.. u. Irh fflf F.anrlianin fjn..name ot lames Larue, the 3c-- y 01 "- - 'L Vv

-- ....--
Saturday, Ami 1 7S3, lying ort both r.fes of s&u wer, 5.r V" Pf 'nent f ' d?cd

ipg Sirali entry icoo acres, on uay September persons

Our latefl aficounts from London aS
t- - j By them wC learn tllati; sundry afecrtam thl

on board tne neets
ii.eernefs and the Ndre sire tar from

fpeci

that the delegates sent
ii more to the Admiral a declaration,

i!aring their intention of blocking up

t'erwer Thames, they gave their
for this, that is the Dutch fleer,

v a3 on the point of sailing, they were
tlTeiminedto have their grievance
lit tied, and bring things to an

tremity at once, alter which the
tndard, Infpeclor. Brilliant k Swan
r"' under way. and moored at equal
dutances a cross the mouth of the
1 ..ames. soon aster, several vcfl'els
Handing down the river. were
to come to, and anchor, near the
ot the mutineers.

nnH

Extradl of a letter the editor, da-

ted Hamilton diltrico, State of Ten .

iieTee, Augnft 13. 179 7- - I
' We are in a corifufed Hate- - The

eo.iuniffioners are afcertaininc the
boundary line between this State and
the Indians there not leis tuan
5000 souls that will fall into the In-

dian lands, and mult move bffWhortly.
1 have mv doubts that there will be
difficulty, as the people arts-ver- y ob

L iHnate. The 4th Regiment is
Knoxville, and in case those
ref.ife iriove off", they will
5n the cc,nrfe ofafew againlt
thcai

LEXINGTON LODGE LOTTERY,

CHANCES OF INSURANCE.

Hdand last day' tJ. ,797

dol'art, se. pert
ji,v, day,

661 727 8of commiinoneK by Maron

ifl 111.
of dollars. No. 3.s3 237822

i dollars, No. 315 3& 666 937 919
55 1056 1418 2294 2534 70 2o:7'

at

as

to

I
is

at

to

ae.

tl,--

HL.AFNNi..
No. $s 64 0? 98 119 3z 2ot ait 234

2t; 259 263 S77 283 3(0 332 341 443

501 574 6i3 625 638 701 794 818 827

91 1 937 95 975 9So oS8 ,,2i
1199 1218 133S i34t 43 '43J '432 t33,
1443 1530 155S ifi4 i1t 1648 1651

1772 1S67 1871 l83j 337 23"9 23'6
2336 2043 2- -S 2323 33

2r8 2493 2492 2491 2196 2497 251S 2533
2533 2614 26?; 2652 2653 2662 2575

2695 2843 2852 3355 2S86.

OTICfi, i C'ven, that ftull at- -

tend for th purpose receiving
Carriajes, at Innh B. Brent's tavern, Le- -

the 25th Septen;'er next, and at
flnib- - nnrhmiirp thp 2Dth.

T. R.,
,rn. tf. S'v

TO BE MLD.
the plantation of tbefubferiber, livid

AT m..i; r Wsrinefdav. the day 0

November, 1000 acres, part thereof.fof
la.ic a n riht, lying m s ci'cek,
Sheloy countv. .tn .

Ms 633j ai.res mn; Between dob uhu
fork, county aUre'aia special

be made imd no otnc AU'J lundry other
be - fn

NOTTCtf.

ON the 7V1 day oaober r.ist, I will
on entrv of 5003 acres, thei. i.iwiaura J"""("' "lc "niy

ft 26. V??
Boonc'i of

S78

lower side. runnins down on both sides
K ' . . " .. . , i

quantity : there to take on oatn tne aey
one 13th of Witnefles to
mutiny

would

narch
weeks

calls of said eutry. and perpetuate the
testimony thereof, do fueh other acts and
things, in the pretniles, the said commiflinn-er- s

are authonfed and required to do1 by ttc aA
of aflembly in that cafemdeand provided.

I

A?rii,fij

ISAAC? LAKUZ, Jif
JAMES LARUE.

, CA S H
Will given for any quantity of

Good Clean HOPS,
By A. HOLMES.

Lexington, 2 j. tf

FOR SALE FOR CASH,

-- y

obliged A Toung Felfck.Zg $$ aeptemoer

lhips 3w Enquire of Prlutir'lWanch
i'ake the'depofmons'of fundty

'd,

lit

be

RAN. AWAY iiib5
in count

near a
gro man, by the na'ne of

thirty jears old,
five feet ten inches"

high, had on when he p.f
away a pair of hemp lihen
overalls. tow llin

had twd blue Coitt, oue X Hi ort coat. coaJ
cloth, the other a long coat, sine clothftur.e,
ther ! a remarkable black ne.ro,.Vir
abold look, whoever tiKCj upfaidtiegro, anil
brings him td riie, iliall hive FrrxrEN
reward. LEONARD

It Aaguft 25.
n t m

1 tin Imt tile liiliTnrihior
living near Todd's ferry, a dark bay Alare,

on the near Ihouldor and buttock thus' r ..J 1T - t .1. .. rij uiiq uocjtw wiia a ing guck, ionic laaoio
spots, and market! with ftm? wlure on

near and her tail, about lbnr.
leet iix wclics high, nine dr ten years old, trot:
natuismy, to 121.

wi.it.Aigu(!
B317C1: . 1'Uhl.lv. NOlaJi,

Of v tlejie Mb. & Sturday the 48ft of October (or
, ,. m ,W the next fair is .xturday Ihou d

H ' n! S Sunday t,cepted) I Hull attend with

Of 15 QO.iarS, "No. 37 JM37-- '
the
court, m CnntCA nit,r Mnrft. f.rlr

cunty
i 1 :,i..o - 7 ; "- - ...
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VEftjAimN NEWTON.

(laftdratri

n Aclement,

-- n.i-

5

mg, at the mouth of fiflall creek, now called
Mill creek, theie to perpetuaft teltimony t
eitauluti the' hnurovement. &c. llichard
iTallerron, whose right to a traft '
1 -- r 1. .... r- . .

lanu 01 j u-- o acres, running up uia it
sold to Adam Jackman, and now claimed by
Mi heirs'. ,

joHNBAiir, Atii.ysjfot
for the heirs of T?r

ADAM JAG KMAN, Dec,
$, 1197.

Notice,
THAT whereas John Hickman the

day of 1780, made an
entry of 2000 acles in Kentucky by
irtuc ofa for Militaiy leri-ce- s

pe formed by him 3n thelall war.
lyirlgon the head of little Kentucky,
and aanlettsfollva branch of Dren
nins Creek, in on tlie notth
side to include tLe head branches of
boihcrceks, and

v. 1 antioy ar. tncir I

scriber, Kajrtte

comnuirioncri

Bryan's station,

Dollars
YOUNG.

nLn
branded

buttock,

tppcaued

,pril

warrant

runin

ogara'
Term, appointed

aiuledM. ., r f, . j...- T, yrx.m r nr man. . . I. . I.. 1. .,..u,w - luteal idtl 111 IAIU C11L

under thearft of afleinbly in that cal

N'

provided j this is therefore to
notify all perfoils concerned that I will
attend with faifl commiflioneis oil
laid entry, on Tuesday i2h
ot September m order the
depolitions of witnefles to afcertsriri thV
lpecial calls in entry and to do
Whatever elfc fafd
mail deem neceflary so perpetuate tu.

claim ajrreable to the laid
ac"t of

CHARLES LYNCH for 7
JOHN HICKMAN 5

Atiguit ia, 1797.

I'"fAlvEN nr hvtHefuhfcrJhcr in Mr--- -- -- -- - - --
T-i cer county, near 1 00a s terry,

mare 14 lianas liIbay had on a small b
Ihraifed to 51,

UENJAMIN

:,,--

and

th

liair

JUL. L.. J.- - I..I.U.I. li ,
v yivit up uy nic iuuici iuci , iiviijir
1 on Kentucky river, about

pmiles below the ruouth of
in Madison county, a)ac.ki

; Mare, 10 or it years old, 14 hnds 1

ifnch fadle spots, brandy
on near Ihoulder, not legible, Tt

Iwhue spot on the orr jaw; on

May 6,

&hemo

certain
trctir,

day

w

OTfCK. Whereas Stepticr.Beaucharsp, of
cotrity, and state of Uelawaie, ex- -

- .u.J - I i T I T -
. -

-

re hereby cautioned against taking an affign- -
t on laid bond, as 1 am determined not to

pay it, unless compelled by law. ,

JEbiE BEAUCHAMF.
Jdly3- - nt,

lNouce. that cornmilljoijers
appointed by the cor.rt 6f Shellry cou-ity-

, will
meet at my nouie, on L,ong run, on the 1 . It day

Augult next, la to take the depahtion
furtdry witnefiej, and perpetuate telti

mony, ref;eting the calls in an entry on atrea--
ury warrant, tor 500 acres ol land made in my

name, and on wiuch I now We. and do such
other aft as'Ihallbj dsmed
able to law. Bsnjamin Hugius.
.

July 2- - f

ALL perfors lnter2lt-- d, are defiredjo talfe
that tha toinmiifioners appointed

by the court of Shelby county, for that p'urpoft,

Likely Negro
Wmlcfck,

the of Brafliear's creek,

of

nlade

aflbnibly.

JOHN,

Aujuft

next, meet ac
n Bnllkin, a'

and will Dioceedto
witnefles to ella

tlie improvement and other special calis in
tni certificate and eiltiies of a fittleinent and

granted by the court of coinmifli-onei.- 5

to George M'Clure.
GLQRXJE M'CLURE,

By IV ILL JAM GkOlV
His Attorney in FaiW

1 alien up by the lublctiber, living
on Lain's run, the wateis of North nilchnrn.

itt county, a loan horli colt, two years old.
brantied on the near

'
Ihoulder talis j, appuif--

edtplS). ACaAHAMHEATH.
t June 10.

IN tbe end bf 1 79 J, a certain
Owens, of Scott county, took up a

d--
fk loan mare, rive old ; and a

llrawbeiry loan Itud colt, neit.ier of which was
branded, or.'ny vhiole mark. In the be-

ginning of the year '96,' he traded the mare to
A.exander jVKHiin, who traded her to a certain

la uruell w!d IraS taken her outs thr state.
the latter part of tie year '&, said Owens

aded th cult to ohn M'lJaih. orevious to
which he brandid irtnuj a.. As I have good

on to believe tnt faul Owens has notaUed
agreeably to ja-.- and as I t. kehyup Ujd
colt, i take thiSiiiSthod of giving the iCtveM--

riBation to enable uc ownr toobtairf lit pVo- -
peity. AiMA.Vl. HEATHS

Ht Augult 1, 1797.
1 njttie jt,unty ut,

T all Sheriffs, Mayors, hailifrySitt
tlsi ana Headboroughs within th,
ivorivseatth oj Kentucky,

VKTHEItEA3 complaint is Inadi tb me thl,
?V da. upDnthe n.ifh nC Wiilio.i p,.-,- i. n,.

rirTdf tne county arbrefaid, that William Snaw,
labourer, late of the county of Scott, who was
committed td tie j ul of the faidcountyof Fay-
ette on fulpUiun ot fjlonytdid On Saturday tne
fifteenth of the piefeht month, forcibly eftjp
from the said jail, andjs now going at llrge -
Thtfe ore thercfj.-e-, in the dame of the

to requite ydU arid every cf you,
in your reipeftive counties, and precinfts,

"'"' umgcui icuien cy way 01 nue and cry
for the said William ohaw, and aim haying sound
tofeize and setake and fjfcly conve. or taufa
liiin to be conveyed to the j ail of the said county
of, Fayette, theie'to be Upt until he Ihall be
thtnee discharged by due course of law. Giv-
en' under my hand and seal this 23th day of Julyj
t 797, fiith year of the Commbmvealth.

AND. M'CaLlA.
'h vKh.N up by the lubkfibciyirl
A Fayette caunty, a Bay Mate.'iu.Tie

old this spring,tile county court hnirs, six j ears
uly Tr",teen, a"d B l,a,nu

to afcex tain " t,le ntar fi,0llld

the
the

next to ffcfti

faul
the cofinnilfioners

said and

r- -j

the

creek,

the
had

Kt't

order
their

r.eieuarysralagre-- '

IatK t!ieysr

aoout yetrs

other

have

towns

nign, Dfan- -

and buttock
thus, ,v, a small liar in her sorehead,
ftfiie laddie foots, some white on her
olt hind root appraised to 20L

James Rice
April 1 4 79?

,
$

''i"vAlviN up by the lublcuber, irt
1 Fayette county, neaf to cant. Ri- -
c's horfe-inil- l, Kay Horfe,flve years

1, tour teet nine inches high, bran-- d

on the near buttock thus, T, fdmc?
te on his near hind soot, A small

liar in his sorehead, some (addle fpotsi
!, haill a three lhilliiig bell

ed to 171, los.

April
John Jaf

V
TF&fQiS

H, H9I' . t
1 aken up by the iubibriberi

livmcr oil Le Coinots rdri. Scott coun- -
'g. eleven year a yellow bay Horse, sour "

ell, no orand, Sp'J .,,.. -- 1,1 ,t;;. (Winn- Kln,fr rf

KPWTrtaJ " . '."' ...."''"":. "' ":"..1. -- "-- nirrteen licnil nign, blind 11

a
Ucfivvning

hiolijfome a

eye appratled to 3I

May 22", f?97'
Nar. w:

t

1 Uifi right

5

'i alceu up by the lublriber,
living oil Flemming""creek, Mason
County, near Stogdon's ftattoh, J'lne

W)0tll 1707. one. black Horse, 3 years
small bell tied on with ajicmp siring old 14 hands and a Half high, brttnd- -
lappraned to iai. jjpn thonear (honlder with a ltirrup

jAftlt.3 Abiit.iAr 1 , iron, poised, and appraifedto lyl ids.
- ... - - Benjamin Huttim

VV ATnTED, v ft, n. Tbe laid horse followed Ro- -
AiantityofGooiTrbifkey, bert' Caaghren's horses frpm Fayejte
Forwriich CASH and MEZCHAKDISE-JrW- l county, ifl the Ul 'o rjcjthejr cutiipr

3 given, Snqiirs of th': Prirttet hereof, branded,

One hundred Dollars reward.
STOLEN OUT OV MY SUBP

Thk!;e WATCHES?' & tjvo GOLD
RINGS. v

ONE of which is a small Frencfi'goltl
which I milled about the

zoth of last September. lamiafonu
eti tne maker s name (wtucn was on.
the face, and perhaps on the inlidc al-f- b)

veteL'Efpint, a Puns tlieie 33
a piece broke out ol the face by wind-
ing with tvuolargea key j is any carv-
ing on the case, it was only a littles
round the rir-- andjomt ; v,

it looked dull by lying forne
ot nte, wanted cleamup and
had a small ye'llowchainVith

itolen,
time ouC 'jL
a glass,

link --Jand a small flatgu.ilt key. 1 helilver
Watches we'r.e both milled since th&
middle of this month : orie of vhich
was of ihc 'new kind of slat watch-
es with gold hands, m'adc by Jamer
Miller, London, No, 2396, is 1 remem-
ber right. The other is call-
ed a Holland watch, bat t thinkit was
made John Ard;rn, Lhtip.iol iMo.
1013; as well as I recuIlevTl, the cock;
over the ballance-whce- cl wasfilver," ia
which was a gimert (tone for the
wheel to run on; (he had yellow h.iudu,
and the outlide cufe slui: iikc a bos

pwithoat any spring. One of the Rircg
was of a common kind, with inijdie
sized fcjnare white ftonc, The other
Was an mourning Ring, v'hiclj.
weighed about half a guinea, lettcreiU
'With " Francis Ntlfou, obit (date for-
got) Etas 84," but fcatcely legible.

Whoever apprehends delivers
to me the thief or thieves, and the ar-
ticle! above mentioned; flnll breuri
tied to the above reward, or twenty
dollars for each watch and one dollar
for each ling. -

SAMUEL AYRES.
v

Lexington, July 2J.

NOTICE '

THAT on the 7th day of October next L
"attend with fie commilConers ap-

pointed by the cdtmty court of' Ihclby. 011 aa
cntcy of I030acies in the namccf Sarah Eoonc,.
on a ticafury Warrant) No.
24", 1702, on the nortn l;de
bout ten mil balow the cdunty

hen

slat

by

old

and

12195, December 1

cl'Salt rivtr, a- -

line ol Lm- -
at a hoop-woo- dtoln and Jeff:rlw.i-beginnl- sj

on tl.c bank ol the the river, at the vpper cnl, 1

of a large bottomt ixtsuding tl.er,ce', north J
thence( Vefl, So far as a south line and the.ri- - J
ver, will include the quantity. then, and
theie to take oh oath'the depoftions ot&Bdry
wtnclfts toafcertain thsfpecil calls of said en J
try, and pcrpetOhte the tsflimsny thereof, and
do such other afts and rtings in tbs prenlileta
the fud cqmmVJiouets'qre authorifed and 1 cq uirW
ed to do by the ait of alf;mbly in that case mada - ,

nd provided. -- r m

Jn Wilcorkf '

- Ji .! ; '
f' Takeh up by the fubfefiber," livirig
t on the wsters of the Town Fork cf Elkriorn- - flFayette couiitvj on the Sth day of .May. 1797, A

dark bay Maie, hear 1 4 uanda huh. sour vsai-a-

0111, oranaeu on tne near inomuer SUi iipprailea
t twelve pounds.

A
Jdmsi M'Dotoell.

LL p;rjb'ns ihdebted to the fubferibersj are
requested to make immedjte pVment. J

iis One of us ihtends fUrtinj fdr baltimore on
or aboot the first-o- f Ofiob:r Heit we requeft-- H

a puriftual attendance to this notice, as a non
coinoliaiice Vill mr.tsriilW narc m. 'SN5ITH to ARTHUR..
WilifchefteFj AuguA i6, 1797; , JL U

'l-H- SU3SChlEE'RSj
'ff-- r

HAVE iu(r receivrd nnH ?r-- nnw ftininn f. J - ... ..w.. VJ.1.... Hb
their Store in Lexington, a large and genc- -

rai auorrmeur. 01

M" e r c A u b 1 i e
At THICH the' will felt low for Cafil

"7

it

T 1 wncar, uuttcrj nog's uaro, iiibacco
Tallow arid Tar: all which the; will rive'th
highest phce for, at their Store in Lexingt

Tate's Creek, or xny Wars iloufe on the Ken- -
luifty jivcr

MOCfTJY & faoVNING
December Ij, 176.

'tiuehty Dollars Reward.
RAN away front ihr fublcriber abclit th

of March laftj a black negro man
named WAT, alnut twenty years' d"f isejabouC... r - r... r :. i.r..,' avu t ' .iccl 11.. i icvcil lucut;. lilgil,' cil let, yn

lils nsht ancle appeSrs to bsnt
swelled, thdui!l itis noirhSedimeht to hlswi!
ing, large full ej ts, vit!f a small seat over ons
ft them,lcrrgnappy hair drilled in cdurft hemp
linen, eyceprapairofbuckfUinbrercbes. Who-
ever will delivefr fatd negro to the fuofcriber
living 011 Muddy creek, Madison county; llult
irate the abay all reafonabli

cs pakl.--

Airguft
3AMU

5t

c chr--

EL GILBERT

fpAHEN tip by the fabferiber, nr.ir
X the head of Jefiamiqe, aibout 8l &1

mils'! frohi Lexington a ,pr 0
iu years uiu loin iccu iiiiu u uuri irjnrrrr;

bra'nded 1UV, flie has a-- arlirt-- i

her .tofejieart, near hind soot white,
had ota small bell witli.a lc'atheucotj
lt4rj apprattfed'-txuS- y i '

August 8

Y J
1

kT-- j

bay-rna- r

ll'fiht 7--
4


